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Next tim e you pick up a consultant’s Busines s Process Outs ourcing (BPO)
industr y report, c hanc es are that it would alread y be outdated. Don’t blam e the
m avens for not getting the num bers right. The industr y is transform ing so rapidl y
that reports lose their r elevance even before the y m anage to get out of the
printing press.
W hen we conceptualis ed this c over stor y, we faced the danger of m eeting that
fate. So wh y did we tak e up this challenge? Because the palpable ex citem ent
around one of India’s f astest-growing industr ies is infectious. The crowds at
conference halls holding BPO sem inars – ther e have been three in the last m onth
alone – spill over into the corr idors as people scram ble for m ore. Clearl y, the
people ar e searching f or ans wers to lots and lots of questions. Ther e’s a vacuum
of inform ation that is hard to fill. W hich are India’s largest BPO firms? W ho’s
winning and who’s losing? W hat are the new challenges before companies ? W hat
are the new opportunities? Even the com panies in the sector are uns ure of m ost
of the ans wers. And venture capital firm s are wondering whether to plunge
headlong into the BPO industr y, es peciall y after having burnt their fingers in the
Inter net bust. Joseph Sigelm an, CEO, OfficeTiger, sa ys: “It’s no longer a gam e
for sm all investors. There will be a lot m ore long-term strategic investors now.”
This cover stor y tries to ans wer m any of thos e questions. It is about Stage II of
the Indian BPO industry where third-part y operators are starting to c om e out of
the s hadows of the m ore visible, c aptive BPO units run b y m ultinationals. At
current growth rates, the $2.3-billion BPO industr y is fast catching up with the
m uch-acclaim ed IT industr y ( $7.2 billion in 2002-03).
Projections r ange from the extraordinar y to the m erely am bitious. A couple of
years back , Mic hael Dertouzos, dir ector at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technolog y’s ( MIT) laborator y of com puter science, reck oned India has som e 50
m illion English-speak ing people, each of whom could earn $20,000 a year doing
office work "preferred across space and tim e", m ak ing a total of $1 trillion. That’s
twice India’s curr ent G DP.

Other predictions were m ore restrained and were then upgraded even as the
sector grew 55-60% a year . W hen the Nasscom-McKins ey stud y was released, it
em phaticall y stated that IT-enabled ser vic es will em plo y 1.1 m illion people and
earn $17 billion b y 2008. That was soon r evis ed to $24 billion.
As on 31 March 2003, the sector em plo yed 171,000 professionals. It has $1
billion invested in it, creating about 100,000 s m art cubicles in 7.5 m illion sq. ft of
space. And it generated revenues of $2.3 billion in 2002-03.
The rapid growth is thr owing up winners (See "The W inners And The Losers" on
page 30) who did near ly ever ything right and are now s et to tak e on a larger
share of the BPO pie even as the y gear up to m eet com petition from the world’s
biggest BPO cor porations which are eyeing India. About 8-10 Indian start-ups are
set to clock $100 m illion in revenues in the next 18-24 m onths, purely on the
strength of their current contr acts.
Yet, a vast m ajority of the 310 start- ups (Nasscom figures) are headed for a
dead-end. ( Assocham puts the total num ber of start-ups at 400.) Their capacit y
utilis ation is less than one (of the thr ee shifts). Many of these are com panies that
converted their em pty basem ents and warehouses into BPO units. O r firm s with
$10 m illion- 20 m illion VC funds that r an out of cash without creating an ything
m ore than white elephants. Dennis Ross, global general m anager, Converg ys
Corp., notes: “ It’s the desperate players who are responsible for the irrational
pricing behaviour. W e get c alls from about 6-8 of these com panies to buy them
out.”
They have driven down prices to grab bus iness, but have failed to deliver. They
were alwa ys clueless about people, pr ocesses or tec hnologies – the three k ey
elem ents of the BPO business. One exam ple: the Noida-bas ed Phoenix Shoes
took on a job in the nic he area of ps yc hologic al couns elling without having the
expertise to pull it through. Man y players who jum ped in reck lessly have shut
shop while others are desper atel y look ing for white k nights. Sunil Mehta, vic epresident, Nasscom , says: “The s evere consolidation whic h has alread y started
will actuall y be good for the industr y.”
Meanwhile, the industr y has m ore to worr y about than just r eck less start-ups.
Prim ar y am ong thos e is infrastructur e. W hile telecom network s are s tate of the
art, getting a connection still tak es up to thr ee m onths. Unreliable power suppl y is

forcing units to create their own back -ups. Roads ar e bad and airports are in dir e
need of repairs and upgrades. Nasscom ’s Mehta, for instance, just m et a US
telecom m ajor which plans to offshore work to the tune of $2 billion. However, its
onl y c oncer n is the infrastructure in India. Such perceptions could indeed dam pen
spirits.
Another m ajor problem is the high attr ition and growth aspirations of the
work force. At least 60,000 of the 171,000 workforce change jobs ever y year .
About 80% of them look for better prospects within the industr y. Agents want to
becom e team leaders. Team leaders want to upgr ade to supervisors , qualit y
professionals or operations heads. The HR pr oblem threatens to soon becom e
grave. Sa ys Am it Maheshwari, CEO of the Bos ton-based I- vantage, which advises
GE, For d Motor and Baxter Healthcare: “In the next 8-12 m onths, recr uitm ent will
be a significant issue. Good agents are becom ing hard to find and with tar dy
infrastructur e, big m oves to the m uch-talk ed-about sm aller towns will tak e longer.
This m eans costs will r ise, m ak ing it difficult for sm all VC-funded com panies to
survive.”
And finally, the succes s of offshoring to India has wok en up other Englishspeak ing countries suc h as South Africa, Australia, New Zealand and Canada. All
these countries have a lar ge pool of professionals. Com panies are alread y
beginning to s et up centres there. But the biggest perceived threat to the Indian
BPO industr y is from China, which has m ade English m andator y in s chools and
colleges. In another four to five years, China could pose a challenge in non-voic e
businesses, if not voic e-based oper ations.
The only wa y to tack le such thr eats is to continue to do the job as best as
expected and to re-engineer client’s proc esses, ther eb y adding value. The
ongoing s hak e-out in the industr y will only m ak e strong players stronger and weak
pla yers even weak er. Those who em erge out of this current round of consolidation
will be the big bo ys of the Indian BPO industr y. But the s ilver lining is that it will
bring or der to the c haos. India could well becom e the world’s BPO capital in the
next three years. And the effort m ust be to ensure that Indian BPO com panies get
business not just for the cost advantage, but also bec ause the job is best done
here.

